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"I can't wait until tomorrow!" said Lydia when she came home from school. "I just know 

they'll choose me!" She hurriedly set down her books and took off her coat. 

"Wait-a-minute," said Mother. "Choose you for what?" 

"They need someone to play a piano piece for the program next week, and both Sharon 

and I said we would be willing to do it. Now they have to decide which one of us will play the 

piece." 

Nathan hung his coat next to Lydia's and said, "I think Sharon plays the piano better than 

you do." 

Lydia ignored her brother's remark and went on, "I've been taking piano lessons longer 

than Sharon has, so I'm sure they'll choose me." 

When Father came home, Lydia told him about the program. "And I'm sure I'll play the 

piano!" she concluded. 

Father noticed that neither Mother nor Nathan were as enthused as Lydia was about it. 

"Well, we better wait and see," he said simply. 

The next day Lydia came home from school in silence. Mother looked questioningly at 

Lydia and then at Nathan. Nathan said dryly, "Pride goeth before the fall." 

Mother consoled Lydia. "Well, it must have been hard for them to decide between you 

both. I hope you took the decision well, though." 

Lydia sighed. "At first I felt bad, but later on somehow I was able to tell Sharon that I was 

glad for her and that I was sure she would do a good job." 

Mother gave Lydia a hug. "And I'm sure of something too. I'm sure God is pleased with 

you—and so am I!" 

 

Without realizing it, Lydia learned the truth of Jesus' parable in Luke 14:7-11. Look up 

this passage for yourself. By grace must we follow Christ's example of humility! By grace will He 

bid us to His Wedding Feast in heaven! 
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